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World Series Base 
Ball Facts and Figures 
New York, Oct. 2.—Every world'o 

series creates its hero. Some member 
of the New York Slants or the Red 
Sox now only moderately known to 
baseball fame is destined as a result 
of the big battle which begins next 
Tuesday at the Polo Grounds, this 
city. 

Whichever player of the two teams 
majces himself responsible for the trl 
umph ot his club will be photographed 
and interviewed, will have profers of 
marriage and theatrical engagements 
a legion, will be besought to write 
books and magazine articles, and will 
have thrust at lilm a hundred ways to 
make money, provided he is willing 
to give part of the winnings to the 
clever deviser of the scheme. 

The wail of the ticket scalper iB 
rising to the skies. The plan of 
handling the world's series in New 
York just like any series of ordinary 
games, has put over 18,000 seats be
yond the reach of the speculators. 
The Polo Grounds has a capacity of 
something llko 38,000. That is to say, 
that many fans can be seated within 
the enclosure. Out of this number of 
seats but a trifle over 8,000 will be 
reserved, and the bulk of these will 
bo disposed of at a public sale where 
every one who stands in line will have 
an tujuiil chance. All the other seats 
will be sold one by one and the pur
chaser must enter the park as he 
buys his ticket, and if he chooses to 
go out he can get no return check. 

The entire management of the ser
ies (his year will be under the direct 
supervision of John Heydler, who has 
been designated by the commission as 
Its representative and given absolute 
power to approve or veto any measure 
taken by the clubs. This is In itself 
an absolute guarantee to the fans 
that the entire affair will be conduct
ed In the best possible manner in 
every imaglneable way. Mr. Heydler, 
who is the secretary of the National 
League, Is a mau whose integrity and 
ability 9.re both absolutely beyond 
question. 

Facts About the Coming Series 

• The dates for the games will be as 
follows: First game, Oct. 8, in New 
York: second game, Oct. 9, in Bos
ton; third game, Oct 10, in New York; 
fourth game, Oct. 11 In Boston; fifth 
game, Oct. 12 In Now York; sixth 
game, Oct. 14, in Boston. The city 
for the seventh game, if necessary, 
will be decided by the toss of a (join. 

The umpires for the series are, Na-1 
tlonal Deague, Klem and Rigler, Am
erican League, O'Loughlin and Evans. 

No tickets will be sold in advance 
in New York except for the upper 
grand stand, about 3,000 or 4,000 seats 
"Sr" •> 7<_ . '• •• . . .. 1 
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GEN.HALL AND PARTY 
IN THE PHILIPPINES 

Pastor Russell Speaks 
Crowds In Manila, 

to 

Foreign Missions Investigation Com
mittee Given Every Means For Not
ing Civil and Missionary Activities 
Amongst the Filipinos—Pastor Rus> 
sell Tells Auditors That Christ's 
Kingdom. When Established on Earth, 
Will Exercise Autooratio Power. 

Watertown 
Wed at 

[PASTOR RUSSELL! 
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Laborer Found Dead 

S?' 

Sunday afernoon a laborer who 
vent by the name of William Morrisoa 
was found dead la a stall in the Car-

: ••• penter feed shed by some of his com-
" "$~I: panions and the case was at once re-

1 ported to the authorities. Being un-

iS 

& 

able to get the coroner or tbe county 
attorney over the phone, a messenger 

. was at once sent to Castlewood- lo 
a ;short time, word- was received tro:n 
D>. Schwendener, from Bryant to get 
a physician to act as deputy coroner 
and hold an examination over the 
mains to ascertain the cause of his 
death. ThlB was done and Br. Bur-
lejgh was deputized and an inquest 
was held and the cause' of death Area 
found to be strangulation and the 
raaiTs lungs were found torbe filled 
with substance which he had tried to: 

throw ott his stomach, cawed by 
drinking intoxkating liquors too (ree
ls. The authorities had a flash light 
p i c t u r e  t a k e n  o f  t h e  d e a d  m a n -  I n  
hopes to find some ot his relatives, 
btat owing to the fact that he went 
by different names in nearly every 
town he happened to visit, it will un
doubtedly. be1 Impossible to feet any 

: trace of his family or la what; part ot 
fche 'TJnHed Stages they live... He had 

receipt from E. A.' fcent% dentist, 
oi Brookings, which showed that he 

Jmdl .soJrje, dental work done in,, that 
4sltjr,before -coming to EstellineTbut 
on oalling up Mr. Leitfz, iher,autiioH-
tlW hSre" were infofcated that he gave 
h'is name there. William MejJitt,. 
TJhu^lt fieen that^to And an^' 

hft relatives. |fe> Jiard pa&ttejv. 
The rptoalna *e»'tfven "burial py Oil 
•Otfunty in the cemetery here, ,&» new 
As o«m jbe fc«ind he .has illative#; lni 
Jndla.i no o^, seeais Jib 

.. anythiflr further^iilttj;or 
*afcje. 

M a n i l a ,  
.'.—Gen. W. P. 

11 a 11, sccond in 
command of the 
U. S. Army and at 
one time Military 
G o v e r n o r  o f  t h e  
Philippines, is here 
In company with 
I'astor C. T. Rus
sell, Prof. F. H. 
Robison, Dr. L. 
W. Jones, Mr. J. 
T. D. Pyles, Mr. 
E. W. V. Kuehn 

and Mr. Jt. B. Maxwell, the special 
Committee of Foreign Missions Inves
tigation, appointed by the Internation
al Bible Students Association. They 
were heartily welcomed mid given ev
ery facility for noting civil nnd mis
sionary activities amongst the Filipi
nos. Pastor Russell gave two address
es today to large audiences, chiefly 
Americans. We report his address 
from the text. "Thy Kingdom come. 
Thy will be done un earth, as it is done 
in heaven." He said:— 

Many of us have learned to appre
ciate a Republican form of govern
ment as tbe very highest type of civil 
administration. Nevertheless, the Bible 
teaches that Messiah's reign will be 
that of a Monarchy; not only so, it 
will bo a very exclusive and aristo
cratic Monarchy. Additionally, it will 
be most autocratic—theocratic. At first 
In alarm, we are ready to say, Would 
not that be a most dangerous condi
tion of things? Ordinarily yes, but 
when I shall describe the nature of the 
Kingdom and its personnel, all your 
fears will assuredly vanish. 
The Reason For th« Failure of Napo

leon and Papaoy. 
Scrlpturally, the Kingdom is describ

ed as Earth's Fifth Universal Empire. 
I remind you of the Divinely Inspired 
dream of King Nebuchadnezzar, as in
terpreted by the Prophet Daniel. The 
great image of Daniel ii, 81 was de
scribed as representing the four suc
cessive Universal Empires of earth-
Babylon, Uedo-Persia, Qrecia and 
Ronie. No fifth Universal Empire has 
been possible; hence the failure of Na
poleon and of Papacy to accomplish 
"their intentions. 

The Pastor declared that tbe present 
governments of Europe represent the 
ten toes of Nebuchadnezzar's Image, 
and expressed the belief that very 
soon they will be smitten in a great 
time of trouble, as outlined in this 
prophecy. The trouble will entirely 
sweep away all present human govern
ments, and tbe Kingdom of Messiah 
will gradually, during a thousand 
years, fill the whole earth. 

This, In Nebuchadnezzar's vision, 
was pictured In the stone, taken out of 
the mountain without bands, miracu
lously". which smote the image In its 
feet jind then became, itself, a great 
Mountain or Kingdom, and filled the' 
whole earth. v 

Anticipating thoughts in the minds 
of his bearers, Pastor Russell claimed 
that Christendom has been astray for 
some time on this point; that It has de
clared Christ's Kingdom as already ex
isting. Tlje kingdoms of Httrope unit
edly are called Christendom, which 
means Christ's Kingdom. But alas! 
said the Pastor, how untrne! The king
doms claim upon their coins to be 
reigning by the grace of God. yet the 
Bible says, that they, are '''kingdoms of 
this, world," and that the great ruler 
is *®atan. the Prince of this world." 

The Church la the Kingdom, 'e 
The Pastor' claimed, however,,'ctbaft 

the Church Is the Kingdom of Messiah, J 
In an embryotic state. It is the King
dom, ot heaven suffering violence, as 
Jesrfis eald. (Matthew. xl, 12.».' The 
King suffered violence,' His Apostles;: 
suffered violence, and all of-His faith
ful followers since then have suf
fered violence. This . lesson, to ; en
dure violence as good soMlers, is one 
of the tests of loyalty upon tbe catl«£ 
and chosen, 'who, proving faithful, may. 
become Joint-heirs wlttujesas in His 
Messianic Kingdom. 

As the glorified Jesua'jB -to be 13i«> 
Great King, tbe Great-Priest and the 
Great .lodge of the world daring the} 
thousand years cf Uls glorious reign,' 
so the elect Churcht gathefed from ev-
ery A«t}ott. peottle. kiadred and tongue, 
are td be underprie*rt%' ,flnder-klag4 
and sittwrdtoate '^Jje Kindly 
Office "" ' 

;ttower 
ehclse^ "fof'tth* b1«lBltu^ eaeoura«»., 
wpr.t, IpiitrOMhm and a«Astan«e ofnU 
who tbon$et»& of ^>e ^o-
ri««u it <hat lime to ^eeome 
gerftfet t» attain 4tvemattt« 

Miss'Camilla Bennett, dai^hter of 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Bennett of this 
city was united in marriage to Franx 
W. Smith at Grand Forks, N. D. last 
Monday. Mrs. Bennett, mother Of the 
bride attending the wedding,?i 

The bride is one of Watertown's 
most popular and accomplished youtii 
women and is beloved and respectei 
by all who know her. 4l: 

The groom is a young manSof ex
emplary habits and has been engaged 
as  musician a t  the Idle  Hour in  th i s  
city until recently. 

The happy young couple will mak • 
their future home In Grand Forks. 

PUT OUT FIRE WITH POP. 

Polieeman's Pretence of Mind 8avet 
Skating Rink. 

The presence .of „mln4,0f a: policeman 
and the presence In'the building of 100 
cases of assorted flavors of 'pop saved 
the Princess- roller skating rink,.. on 
Beaver ai^nue, Allegheny, Pa., from 
total destruction] The building is Of 
frame, and when Policeman Ward saw 
flames coming from the windows he 

Coming to 
Watertow 

The German and English 
Specialists 'jfpf' 
Will be at the 

KAMPESICA HOTEL, TUESDAY 
OCTOBER 8TH, 

ONE DAY ONLY. •t 

Remarkable Success of These Talent
ed Physicians in the Treatment 

of Chronic Disease«®^ 

m 

Gasklll a»H MacVI 
Announce 

The Shepberdl 
of the HiUs'' 

Dramatized froflit 

HAROLD BELL WRIGHT'S NOVEL 

tfy -

Mr, Wright and Etabery 

W . 

"Prcachm' Bill/' 

' The most popular Ameiican Book ^ 
made into the most popular AffleHcaju.V 

P1lS ' 
PRICES, 50c, 75c A^D ; 
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OFFER THEIR SERVICES FREE OF 

CHARGE 
^ 

This is a union of specialists of this 
and other countries who have recently 
become united that they may combat 
with and successfully treat chronic 
diseases. They are now touring the 
Northwest going through South Da
kota, Montana, Washington and Cali
fornia, visiting the principal towns re
turning in two months to all points 
visited on this trip. 

This organization of specialists 
ought to be able to cure you if you can 
be cured at all. These doctors have 
established laboratories in Minneapo
lis that they may supply their patients 
in the Northwest with medicine. 

The German and English .Specialist 
licensed by the Btate of South Dakota 
for the treatment of deformities and 
all nervous and chronic diseases of 
men, women and children, offers to 
all who calf on this trip, consultation; 
examination, advice free, making no 
charge whatever, except the cost of 
medicines and the expense of pre
paring same. All that is asked in re
turn for these valuable services is* 
that every person treated will state 
the result obtained to their friends 
and thus prove to sick and afflicted 
in every city and locality, that at 
last treatments have been discovered 
that are reasonably sure and certain 
in i their effect. •*v,. • ~>J* t 

These doetors are considered by 
many :ambng America's leading Stom
ach and Nerve specialists anflSiw 
experts in the treatment of cfup)it$ 
diseases and so great and wonderful: 
have been their- results that in njftny 
cases It is hard Indeed to find thi^j'l? 
vtding line between skill and mira&6«: 

Dlseases <of tbe stomach, intestines/ 
liver, blood, akin, nerves, 
spleen, kidneys?1 or bladder, The 
tism, sciatica, diabetes, bed-w4UJng, 
leg ulcere; weak lungs and thos^&f-; 
fiicted with long-standing, deep-sMtS 
ed;. chronic, diseases,'thai have batteft 
the skill of the family physlcUS^;; 
should no4 fall to call. %rzr 

According to their system no mjo^e. 
[operations for appendicitis, " |wlr 

etones, tumors, goiter or certaln fqjgu! 
ot cancer. The "Bloodless Surg< 
doing away with tolfe, with 
and with AU pain in the su& 
tliireaftnent. ot^thetie::'dangeroris/ 
eoasee. 

yo« haff .kidney "Or 
fkrfbles hiring a two-ouhce b 's 

your, urine' for .chemical analysis* 
mlcroacO|4cal examination ^ 

Deafness «ft^.„h|e, been -cttri 
sixty days. " ^ 

Ho- ihatter^bat your ailment 
be, no matter what others may-
told you, no toatter what expel 
•you may have, had with other 
cians.4i.till be ttt'jspnr, advantai 
s e e  t i t e t a  a t ' . M c e . S i t ' , '  
settled li' yon^q^S,' it" your c; 
incnrablo they-wiffil j^ve you 
Tlfee'irknay and^stay 
easC $>o not psrif off-this d; 

EACH MAN BtJSY THEOWINQ POP BOTTLES. 
knew that If he stopped to call out the 
lire department it would be in ruins 
before the arrival of the firemen. 

Summoning several men who were 
passing, Ward broke open a window, 
jumped through and proceeded to the 
refreshment stand. The others had 
followed him, and In a few seconds 
each man was busy throwing pop bot
tles into the flames. The bottles broke 
and the pop drowned out the Are. By 
the time all the bottles, had been con
sumed the fire was out 

"All that is appropriate immature is 
beautiful." 

"How abont a grass widow: with hay 
fever?"—Baltimore American. 

5 < 
Knew" fs^,£P,. nat It Was. 

. . .  .  M O N E Y  B A C K  
• M • ' " ' • 

¥ for any case of 

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA OR 

HEADACHE THAT SOLACE 

FAILS TO RELIEVE. 

3olace Remedy is a recent medical 
discovery of three German Scientists 
that neutralizes Uric Acid and Puri
fies the Bipod. It is easy to take, and 
will not' effect the weakest stomach. 

It Is guaranteed under the Pure-
Food -and Drugs Law to be absolutely 
free of opiates or harmful drugs ^ 
any description, 

Solace is a pure specific in tablet 
form and has been proven beyond all 
question to be the surest and'quiclcest 
remedy for Uric Acid Troubles known 
to medical science, no matter how: 
long standing. It reaches and re
moves the root of the trouble (Uric 
Acid) ,-and purifies the blood.^f , 8 

The Solace Co. of Batt)e Creek are' 
the £ole U. S. Agents and'have over 
two "thousand voluntary testimonial let 
ters which have bCttB.-received from 
grateful people Solace hae restored to 
health. Testimonial letters, litera
ture an.d-„ gee?. Jpox seat,, upon re-

siE&y'V# -t,3, 

Why does the sun Xlae so gloriotf 
in the east? 

* Beoanse It can't help 

When the sun In all it's glory bursts 
itry. ,ai breakfast of WIerVsrwurstsl y • 

There are none quite so nice 
ours for 'those early morning JjreakijgS 
fast hours. * t&m 

Vou'll like 'emi. .You can!t help itl 

ItrWas a nice little home; built q» 
eially to the owner's plans, and had 
everything up to date, with a few re
minders of the good old days." For 
instance, there was a Bun-dlal placed^ 
atrthe foot of the garden. <. " 

On the first sunny day .the owner 
compared his own reliable gold, chro
nometer with Old Sol's timepiece, and 
found there was a difference of two 
hours. Obviously the figures on the 
sun dial .had .been, misplaced. The 
buflder was > sent for and arrived. 

"Have a look at that sun dial 
again," said the owner,'%gntflcantly. 
"It makes the- time 11:00 a. m., and 
as- a matter ot fact the correct time 
la .1:00 p. m." 

The builder looked long and ear
nestly at his handiwork,^ and then 
slapped his ieg. 

"Ahl" he exclaimed,;with s proud'. 
"Hug..111' uis. voiee. "I Bw; WOt It -Is, 
sir. There's Bo.methiiyet'wrong .' wltls 
the sun."., \ , 

Mra.rSaac-Fancel'has^rj^urnedlrotrf; 
the twin cities where she has been 

visiting' relatives juid friends fOr a 
'couple of weeSiM^^S 

quest. 

r; ..When you have a Vad cota^ou •fean.t 
• - V,-... • -r. -n _ - * • - -»s--. 

the best.medicine obtainable ap as to.' J*"". v K ^ ^ 
cure^it with as-little delay-?a% pof&ible 

^ere is a druggists opinion; have' 

BpldChamberlaln'fcCoughRemedyfor 

over fifteen .years,"psaye JBnos £<otlar 

of Saratoga, '4&d£ "attjS „consldet it 

the best on the marlte't." For sale by _v . k 'i sG. >>-*< 
all dealers. 
^ ' W 

R. Lee MJoft-ls," presldenfof the First 
National bank of Chico, Texas, wrote 
the Solace' Company ^sifoliows: 

"I want you,to send a box of Solace 
to mf father In Memphfe, Tenn., for 
which I enclose ?l. ~This remedy , has 
been used by some-Mends of mine 
here and I only hope it will benefit 
my father as it has them. (Signed) 
R. L. Jlorris. J ^ ^ ' 

Put up in 25c, 50c and $1.00 boxes 
: It's mighty fine to jbe well and you 

can soon be so by staking SOLACE. 
"No special treatment-achemes or 
fees." Just SOLACE alone does the 
WdfSc, Write "today for :free box. 
eta, '» 

SOLACE REMEDY5 

"Mich* ' * 
Mrepk, 

' f a  J T  - -

-%OG ON TMe TftAClC. 

of 'the. fast expresB ^means. serious 
trouble, ahead if not removedj."80 does 
•loss Of appetite. It means" lack Vf 
vitality, loss, of strength and- nerve 
weakness. If appetite falls, take El 
4ctrie lutein atycklyto overcort6 the 
jfiause by toning ^ug, the stomach tind. 
pwlij^ the tadlgestioiv;* Michael >He^s-
heimer of" Lincoln, Neb.; had beeq 
sick over thTee ^ears, but six bottles 
of Electric Bitters put him right^in! 
hlk feet again. TheSf have heljped | 
thousands. TfisJ-' give pure blood, ] 
strong nerves, good -JUgestlotaij1 OSly ll 
50C at, all druggiftta. 'C,," „ "'l«i201V 

v. 

ws 
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116 E. Kemp ^ 1 
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'Watertown," S. D. 

We Pay Highert Miiirt i 

S-" Prices for > *%,r 

P O U L T R Y  
%REAW 
No Compsnon OurgcJ 

%Kat Have You lo Skip 
Let , Kiandle Your VEAL, 

f Hog*, Motion; White Beans 

Demand Heavy, Prices Higfc, 

UceipU4iglit 

^.rifEfOR PRICES, fAGS 

R E .  C O B B  
* St, Paul, Mtnn. 

REFERENCE: First Ndi'l Bank 
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